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The mother
prefer ired to
thie cultody
of a baftard
daughter,
though paft
feven years of
age. The
father found
liable in -sib.
ment, till the
child was e4
years of age.
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MARGARET SnORT bore a baflard daughter in March 1757. John Donald ac-
knowledged himfelf the father; did public penance, and made fome trifling ad-
vances for the expences of inlying, and the child's maintenance; but having been
afterwards married, he difcontinued the aliment. Margaret Short having brought
a procefs againft him, before the Court of Seffion, he offered to take the child
into his own family, under proteft, that otherwife -he thould be relieved of the
aliment.

THE LORD ORDINARY found the defender liable to the purfuer in L. 3 gterling,
as the expence of her inlying, and in L. 4 Sterling yearly, as the aliment of the
child for fourteen years.

Donald reclaimed, and urged his claim to the cuflody of the child, with the
following arguments :-A father has the fole power of direding both the refi-
dence and education of his child. This is undoubted, in the cafe of lawful child-
ren; and there appears no folid ground for a diftindtion between that and the
cafe of illegitimate iffue. The father's relation is the fame in both cafes; and if
his fex, or a prefuntption of the fuperiority of his rank and charader, are the
circumfiances which give him a preference to the mother in the former cafe;
thefe furely are no lefs in his favour in the latter. The brocard that baffards have
no father, takes places in queflions regarding their fucceffion only: But this is fo
far from being the cafe in claims for aliment, that thefe are founded on filiation;
and the purfuer's own libel bars her from faying, the defender is not the father
of her child.

In this cafe, it is an important circumftance, that the child is paft feven years
of age. Under that age more may be faid in favour of the mother's claim to the
cuflody of the child, as women are no doubt better qualified for the care of in-
fants than men. But after feven, children become capable of education. It is
then not only the father's right, but his duty, to take care of them. Even juf-
tice to the child itfelf requires it fhould be under his diredion.

Mothers fo far from being entitled to, are not allowed the cuffody of their law-
ul children after feven. The children are then committed to their tutors. ' Ane

1ninor (fays Balfour, p. 337.-KEEPING Of MINORS.) beand paft fevin zeiris of
f ae fould not be in the keeping of his mother thereafter.' I8th February 155,

Clephan contra Laird of Wemyfs, (See TUTOR and PUPIL.)-The fame found
Langhaw contra Muir, 4th July 1629, Durie, p. 455. (See TUTOR and PUPIL.)-

me contra Oiphant, 22d February 1631. No 17.upra-Dury contra Dury,
6th February 1666, Stair, v. i. p. 348. (See TUTOR and PUPIL.)-In the cafe of
Eurgefs contra Halliday, 4th March 1758, Fac. Col. No io6. p. 188. (See BAs,
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TARD.) the mother was indeed found entitled to the cuftody of her baflard child; No 75.
but the child was not three years old.

If this thould be thought an arbitrary queflion, and determinable by circum-
flances, the light in which it, was regarded in the civil law, L. 5- § 2. De agnoc.
et lib. it muft appear highly improper to commit a young girl to the care of one,
who, by her own vicious life, has proved herfelf fo unworthy of fuch a trull. An
irregular ftep of this kind has been found to difqualify a mother from being tu-
trix to her lawful children, 14 th July 1557, Largo contra Monypenny, Balfour,
(TUToR.) p. I16. (See TUTOR and PUPIL.) And no wonder it fhould, when even
the lawful ad of entering into a fecond marriage has the fame effed, as has been
found in a variety of cafes.

Anfwered for the purfuer: The queftion who hould have the cuftody of child-
ren, after their father's death, was arbitrary in the civil law, 1. i. pr. I, ff. ubi

perp. id vel more debeat, 1. I. c. eod. tit. Ved7. § eod. tit. And all the lawyers
agree, that the mother, unlefs fhe marry another hufband, ought to have the
cuffody of her child, while under the age of pupillarity : None of them limit it
to the child's age of feven.

From the decifions marked in the Fol. Dicionary, voce TUTOR and Purit.

p. 485, 486, it appears, that for a long time paft, the fame diferetionary power
has been exercifed by the Court of Seffion. In the cafe Finny contra Oliphant,
as well as thofe mentioned by Balfour upon this head, it appears the mpther had
married a fecond hufband.

There is no reafon for the diftinaion made by the defender, between children
under and above the age of feven. 1I the cafe of a female child efpecially, it
were highly improper to take her from her mother, and commit her to a male
guardian, juff at the time when her mother's infirudions and example begin to
be of ufe to her. ,

But 2do, Whatever may be the law as to lawful children, the cafe of illegi-
timate ones is extremely different. A father, while alive, has no doubt the fole
right to the cuftody of his lawful iffue. But the fame rule will not hold as to
natural children: For, though upon proof of a man's correfpondence with the
mother, the law will fubjea him in the expence of maintaining the child, yet in
every other queftion, it is held uncertain, whether he is the father, and in that
concerning the cuftody of the child as well as any other; for this reafon, that
from the doubt he muff, for the moft part, entertain, whether he is the father,
and his little connedion with the child during its infancy, it is not to be expec-
qd he will be very tenderly attached to it. As to the mother there is no uncer-
tainty. The connedion with her is the firongeft. She therefore has always been
preferred to the cuftody of her baftard child; and there is no inflance of its being
limited to the child's age of feven; nor is there any reafon it thould, as the fa-
ther's connedion does not then become any fironger than before. The reafon
why a mother lofes the tutorial office, upon entering into a fecond marriage, is,
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No 75 that then fie herfelf becomes under curatory: That therefore can afford. no ar-
gument in the prefent queflion. The cafe Largo contra Monnypenny, r4th Jibly
1557, is but a fingle one, and probably would not be made a precedent now; as
a mother may no doubt perform the office of tutory, though fhe has made an ir-
regular flep of this kind.

As to the circumfitances of this cafe, the purfuer has produced a; certificate that
The has lived irreproachably fince her unfortunate connedion: with the defender.
The defender ftill affe6ts to doubt whether he is the father; and is, befides, mar-
ried to another woman, who, it is to be feared, might prove to the child oeri of
the worift of flepmothers.

The defender alfo contended, That there was no mediunA fob finding hint liable
in aliment, fo long as till the child was 14 years old. Girls become puberes at
I z; may chufe curators to themfelves; may marry; may difpofe of their per-
fons at pleafure. The mother muft then lofe all authority over her child. The
defender, therefore, cannot be ordained to pay tol the mother aliment after that
period. In the cafe Burgefs contra Halliday, aliment was found due till to years
of age only, and that too upon the father's confent. There isnro example of the al-
ment's being extended beyond feven, inforo contentiofo. In the cafe Paterfon contra
Cochrane, i4ih February 1758, Fac. Col. No 97. p. 173. (See TRIENNIAL PRE-

SCRIPTION.) aliment was found due for 14 years; but there the terrim was not the
point in debate.

Ainjivered for the purfuer: This queftion does not depend upon the age of pu-
berty. The child muff be maintained by the father till it may be fuppofed cap-

able of acquiring aliment for itfelf. In this country it feldom happens that girls
are able to earn their own maintenance before the age of 14. The decifion, Pa.
terfon contra Cochrane, is quite exprefs, finding maintenance due till the child

was 14 years of age; and in the other, Burgefs contra Halli4ay, the only point
in debate was with regard to the cuflody.

THE LORDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor. (&e BASTARD.)

Adt. Iay Camphk&. Alf. Ueo. Wallace. Cledi, Kirpatrick.
Fol. Dic. V. 3. P. 25. Fac. Col. No 12. p. I,

Rolland.

I 778, March 7. ROBERT OLIVER afainst JANET ScOr.

No 76.
Extent and THE juffices of peace of the county of Roxburgh found Oliver, a day-labourer,
duration of an
aliment due lia.ble to Janet Scott, a woman of the fame rank, by whom he had a baflard
by a day- c
labourer, for child, in the fum of L. 4 Sterling annually, of aliment for the faid child, during
a baflard her continuing to keep and maintain the child.
child.
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